Ultrasonic is a common non-destructive testing for composite laminates inspection. However, high cost caused limited budget organization to own this equipment for their research activities. Our work seeks to develop an automated and reliable ultrasonic scanning unit with affordable cost. The validation of scanning speed using Arduino UNO Microcontroller has successfully achieved by determined the stepping mode. This prototype is suggested to inspect surface defect on glass fiber composite laminates up to 6 mm in thickness as the probe limitation for optimum scanning performance. The optimum scanning speed for this prototype was 12 mm/sec using micro step setup while the average percentage of different against ten times inspection are as low as five percent.
INTRODUCTION
Over In recent years, there are increasing demand for lightweight and high performance composites laminates especially carbon fiber and fiber glass composite laminates material due to its high performance such as low weight, high strength and stiffness [1] . Nowadays, the composite laminates material demand not only concentrated on giant industry such as aircraft manufacturing, automotive and marine but also varies on other industry such as wind energy and communication. However, Lin Ye et al. [2] observed that composite material have been actively improved by major aircraft manufacturer to develop an innovative functionalized materials and structures. Recently, commercial aircraft model Dreamliner B-7E7 manufactured by Boeing and model A380 manufactured by Airbus are the most advanced, economical operation and efficient aircraft. Driven by technological effort made in last few years, application of those composite laminates material expand in recreational market and sport industries. Despite of the growth of composite laminates demanding, the market also struggled with challenging of process control difficulties and insufficient production capacity due to lack of automation. These factor influence the price increase yearly. Since the defect may occur along the production stage and may end up with catastrophic failure during operation, inspection is a vital process to ensure the quality of product. Non-destructive testing which is Ultrasonic testing is the common technique being applied for composite laminates inspection compared to other technique. Moreover, an overview of the advantages and disadvantages of some of the currently available NDT methods are presented by Garnier et al. [3] . Hence, insufficient technology and high cost to perform ultrasonic inspection become one of the major reason why small and medium industries with limited budget are not able to take part into this market. Thus, the development of cost effective, portable and reliable is required to identify defect at an early stage of composite laminates structure.
In the past few years, several research on NonDestructive Testing (NDT) especially ultrasonic testing (UT) has been done especially to improve ultrasonic testing capability in various material using signal and image based from ultrasonic scanning inspection. Several research have been performed using various approach on different material as done by T. Merazi Meksen et al. [4] who was developed defect detection system on steel structure using TOFD (Time of Flight Diffraction) technique while J. R. Lee and his research team applied same approach on a pipe [5] . In addition, T. Hasiotis et al. [6] used Ultrasonic C-scan approach to determine artificial defect on laminated composite material. On the other hand M. F. Mahmod et al. [7] compared an artificial defect of laminated composite material using both signal data acquisition and flatbed scanning result while T. Y. Lim et al. [8] use flatbed scanning approach to measure the nose radius of cutting insert. The use of thermography on impacted glass fiber reinforced polymer also being studied by C. Meola et al. [9] while some researcher used 3D laser vibrometry to locate delamination on composite plate as performed by W. J. Staszewski et al. [10] . Besides, computer tomography which is a part of NDT approach have been studied by C. C. Tsao [11] to evaluate the delamination damage in carbon fiber reinforced composite material caused by drilling operation. Moreover, some researcher tend to study and developed an automated ultrasonic inspection system such as development an automated disbond inspection system using an ultrasonic array for Metal Matrix Composite (MMC) tank track by D. Xiang et al. [12] , performed an automated buried pipeline condition assessment system in concrete pipes by Shivprakash et al. [13] , development of portable ultrasonic guided wave transducer arrays to rapidly screen large areas of many types of engineering structures for defects by A. Haigh et al. [14] , use of laser ultrasonics system to detect impact damage in samples of composite material as performed by J. M. S. Sakamoto et al. [15] . Moreover, other researcher have developed online defect detection system as done by B. Mi et al. [16] whose developed a portable ultrasonic system to automatically inspect tank track shoes for disbond while Silviu Epure et al. [17] have describes a fully automated system for measurement of the ultrasonic for a frequency range from 40 to 300 kHz.
Some researcher tend to compare ultrasonic approach with others non-destructive techniques as done by De Angelis et al. [18] using a new numerical experimental procedure to detect size and depth of flat bottom holes in metallic and laminated composite structures by digital shearography (DISH). D'Orazio et al. [19] in his research inspect composite materials by using automatic analysis of thermography techniques and extracted the information using neural network approach. Besides, B.S. Ben et al. [20] used ultrasonic based Lamb waves propagation method for identifying and measuring the damage location in a material for SHM. However, almost all of these study, explain on how to perform and analyse NDT approach on either homogenous or on-homogenous material but not mention on how to develop pulse-echo scanning unit with appropriate specification. Therefore, the development of pulse-echo scanning unit with desirable specification such as portability, cost effective and reliable performance are necessary in order to encourage small medium industry and educational area to involve with this industries.
In this paper, the author have been developed an automated pulse-echo scanning unit with the main objective are the competitive cost, portability and reliable in scanning result. Gantry robot principle being chosen since this mechanism slightly rigid and suitable with composite laminate panel in plane surface. 3 units of bipolar stepper motor type Nema 17 (1.2A) have been use due to its torque performance during operation. Linear motion for x and y-axis are using belting system which is easy to assemble while z-axis is using ball screw type to control the levelness of scanning platform due to rigid and precision of motion control. All these motion were control by microcontroller Arduino UNO R3 with power DC input 5 volts. Single ultrasonic rangefinder 42 kHz as inspection probe have been chosen as preliminary work before proceed for the next future work with high end ultrasonic pulse-echo probe. In this stage, the inspection capability only concentrated on surface defect which is drilling hole with 6 mm in diameter as artificial defect on fiber glass composite laminates due to probe limitation. The arrangement in this paper including introduction in the first section while second section represents the methodology and followed by result and discussion in the third section. The methodology is divided into four parts. First part comprised of a system architecture setup. Next part is a stepping mode setup and followed by scanning speed determination in the third section. Last part is a scanning reliability test.
METHOD APPROACH

Overall Process Flow
In this study, there are several process flows that have been achieved starting from the fabrication process to fabricate frame structure, system architecture setup for both motor control parts and data acquisition parts, stepping mode setup for full step mode, half step and micro step mode, scanning speed determination, scanning reliability test repeating scanning operation and finally an overall cost analysis as shown in Figure 1 below. However, fabrication process has been performed at previous work and will not be discussed in this paper as the main objective are focus on scanning reliability and scanning performance by determination of certain parameter in the motor control system using the Arduino program. 
System Architecture Setup
There are two major system architecture which is a controller and data acquisition as shown in Figure 2 below 
Stepping Mode Setup
Stepping mode setup is necessary in order to ensure smooth linear motion during scanning operation. Poor linear motion during scanning will increase the noise during A-scan signal acquisition and will affect the reliability of data collection. In this study, the author have tested four types of stepping mode which are full step single phase, full step double phase, half step and micro step. The hybrid stepper motor that the author used have 200 rotor teeth and rotate at 1.80 degrees each step. Thus, it complete 200 steps per one revolution. Stepping mode type full step single phase result lower torque as compared full step double phase because single phase is activated in a time and consume minimal power as compared to double phase. As compared to stepping mode type full step double phase, this stepping mode activated two phases in a time and result greater torque than previous stepping mode. Moreover, this mode is more economical instead of energy consumption compared with other. Since stepping mode type full step double phase requires the motor to operate with both phases, it produces greater torque and suitable for high load task.
Another stepping mode is the half step mode where both single and double phase operate alternately to permit step angle at 0.90 degrees. Hence, it increases the motor precision but reduce the torque. Stepping mode type micro step divide each single step into 256 times, resulting 51,200 steps per revolution. This mode causes the motor rotor smoother as compare to the previous stepping mode especially in low speed. It also, reduced resonance effect and produced 30 percent less torque than full step double phase. Vibration test has been performed in order to determine which the most suggested stepping mode for better linear motion performance during scanning operation. Vibration meter model Bruel and Kjaer type 2513 has been used and accelerometer probe is attached at the stepper motor body to acquire data as shown in Figure 3 (a) and 3 (b) below. The motor speed being fixed at 28 RPM as average speed for scanning speed in operation. The vibration result instead of stepping mode setup determination will discuss in result and discussion. 
Scanning Speed Determination
In this study, the author use a hybrid stepper motor to perform linear motion on x, y and z axis. However, the author focused on x-axis linear motion only compared to y and z-axis as this scanning path directly impact the ultrasonic A-scan scanning performance as shown in Figure 4 below. In addition, z-axis linear motion act to control the distance between the transducer and specimen surface. Thus, further analysis on z-axis motion speed is negligible.
Figure 4 Scanning path
In order to control the scanning speed, a suitable RPM needs to define for better resolution of signal gathered. Several trials have been performed up to 60 RPM in order to develop a trend of scanning speed as guidance for better resolution. Scanning speed can be determined by dividing the total distance region of interest line (ROIL) achieved during the scanning process with total time taken along the scanning path of ROIL. In this study, the author performed scanning speed up to 60 RPM (28.00 mm/sec) whereas the distance of the scanning path along ROIL is 80 mm long for each ROIL. In addition, the frequency during pulse-echo are 42 kHz and 20 Hz respectively. Thus the scanning speed can be calculated using equation (1) below. Equation (2) is used to convert scanning speed into RPM for motor speed control.
=
(1)
Where the scanning speed, S is equal to distance along region of interest, DROIL divided by time taken, ts
Scanning Reliability Test
In this stage, the author performed two sets of experiment in order to verify the performance of scanning reliability. First, the author compare the Ascan signal between defect and non-defect area along ROIL to ensure the reliability of a transducer to acquire the data as shown in Figure 5 . Thus, the data acquire form transducer are not questionable. Secondly, the author compare sets of signal along defective ROIL with idle data using image processing. A 2.4 mm and 6.0 mm thick of fiber glass composite laminates with material properties 430 MPa where getting from flexural test was drilled as artificial defect been used in this scanning inspection. Once the scanned image being processed until binaries image, the total diameter of hole along ROIL of binary image was calculated before divide by total ROIL distance. Finally, the percentage of defects along ROIL for idle condition that is 22.81% been used as reference to determine the scanning reliability.
According to Figure 5 show that the sensor is able to acquire data clearly for both defect and nondefect along selected ROIL. However, the scanning capability of ultrasonic rangefinder limit only surface defect detection due to low frequency pulse-echo specification. The highest peak of signal for nondefective ROIL is 0.06 volts while the highest peak signal for defect ROIL was 0.5425 volts. Signal filtering was carried out in order to filter out noise by using threshold number. Based on program as mentioned before, the threshold value for defect is set to 0.06 volts. Hence, those signals exceed this threshold value are consider a defect and state as 1 while less than that are considered as non-defect which is stated as 0 in Figure 6 below. Once the signal filtered, the percentage of defect area along ROIL will take place by using eq. 3 and eq. 4 respectively. Then, the percentage of defect data will be compared through idle data from image processing analysis. This process involved the size of defect through a different percentage of actual and experiment defect's size. However, at this stage the author managed to measure drilled hole which is 6 mm in diameter as artificial defect on laminated composite panel. This process consumed slightly less than 10 sec as performed by low processing method.
Mathematical fraction and percent:
Mathematical Proportion:
Where %Da = Percentage of defect area, Nda = Number of defect area, Tna =Total number of area, La= actual length, x = size of defect, ts= time (s) and Tint =Time interval in defect area.
The process is repeated several times until the desired results obtained to calculate the yield percentage and difference percentage of defect size. The scanning start with single ROIL for several trials and secondly end up with others ROIL. This activity performed to ensure the transducer in a good condition during data acquisition process. Hence, the signal processing is based on Figure 7 and Figure 8 below where the aim of this effort is to gain yield percentage for signal acquisition during experimental setup. For overall data acquisition process on 60 mm x 80 mm laminated composite panel, it took around 3 minutes to complete this task. However, this scanning speed is depending on frequency rate of transducer that the author are used. Eventually, the author use 42 kHz single ultrasonic rangefinder transducer. Therefore some parameter needs to be compromised before the author proceed into next stage of research. 
Stepping Mode Vibration Test
In this study, the vibration test result has been used in order to determine which the most suggested stepping mode is during scanning operation. Basically, the lowest vibration rate during scanning operation are considered as the best stepping mode. Over 4 stepping modes involve in this experiment. Since micro step mode produce smooth rotation, it results lowest vibration rate about 120 dB as shown in Table 1 below. The higher vibration rate belongs to full step double phase mode that is 127 dB. In addition, the vibration rate for the half step mode and full step single phase mode are 124 dB and 126 dB respectively. Therefore, micro step mode is the most suggested stepping modes during scanning operation for smooth and accurate positioning in linear motion application. Moreover, this stepping mode delivers enough torque which is higher than full step single phase mode for scanning operation. Thus, the presence noise during scanning operation can be decrease by minimize the vibration rate for better scanning performance. 
Scanning Speed
According to the scanning speed experimental analysis that have been done, there are significantly different between signal profile and scanning speed as shown in Figure 9 below. The scanning resolution decrease when scanning speed increase. In this experimental work, several trials on scanning speed determination have been performed up to 60 rpm (28.00 mm/s). The scanning path follows as current ultrasonic scanning machine which is shown in Figure  4 above. At the initial stage, the maximum and minimum value of scanning speed are determined by using try and error method. Then the appropriate scanning speed value is determined after several trial base on signal profile pattern. According to Figure 9 below, scanning speed 30 rpm (12.60 mm/s) are the most suggested value as the distance between two signal peaks that is wider than other that is 2 sec. Thus, the wider the distance between signal peaks result the better scanning resolution for accurate data analysis. However, the scanning speed should not lower than 12 mm/sec because it will increase 
Performance of ultrasonic scanning
The scanning performance is crucial in order to provide reliable data. In this study, two approaches have been identified which is repeating the scanning along ROIL which labelled (a) by 10 times to identify the consistency of data acquisition during scanning operation as shown in Figure 10 below. The scanning result of this approach is shown in Table 2 below. The second approach is to scan along ROIL labelled (a), (b) and (c) where the scanning result has been shown in Table 3 below. In this stage, method I which from index of image pixel is used to compare with method II which is an experimental measurement data is shown in Table. 2  and Table. 3 below. According to Table 1 below, the lowest yield percentage of defects along ROIL is 84.09%, while the highest up to 97.50%. The yield percentage of second approach also greater than 80% where the lowest yield percentage which is 86.54% belong to ROIL labelled (b) and (c) while ROIL labelled (a) is 97.50%. 
CONCLUSION
The Pulse-Echo scanning unit are able to inspect surface defect efficiently on fiber glass composite laminates with low scanning speed and using micro stepping mode. From the result, the scanning performance of this scanning prototype are quite stable where the average percentage of different against ten times inspection are as low as 5 percent. In addition, this prototype are applicable to inspect surface defect on fiber glass composite laminates up to 6 mm in thickness. For further research work, the author plan to improve the scanning inspection performance by adding the sound insulation around scanning working space in order to reduce the interference during scanning operation.
